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Afghanistan Evangelistic

Mission Continues

We have continued to target

Afghanistan on YouTube with now

over 50,000 people reached across 7

of the major cities. Over 500 people

have now responded and clicked the

Salvation Prayer Link. They have

gone to the webpage and spent

quality time reading the information

on salvation. Praise God!

Again, thank you for your generous

donations in recent weeks that has

allowed us to use the Salvation

Prayer Videos in Farsi and Arabic

across Afghanistan and especially in

Kabul.

Please join us in praying for these people.

People are now very likely to

search not only Google for

answers but search for a

person that can answer their

question

What is the new environment of

the world of social media like,

and how can we fruitfully share faith in it? Are you a social media

evangelist ?  It's as easy as sharing a video or life story with your

friends on facebook, twitter, instagram or what ever social media

platform you use frequently.
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UCB 2 Morning Show

Allan Jones been asked by UCB 2 Presenter Ruth O Reilly Smith to appear on

her morning show on the 6th October 11am - 12noon.

He will be sharing his salvation story as well as the story of Life Stories at

Lunch.

This is a great opportunity to reach more Christians to become social media

evangelists on Monday nights so more people can be reached on Facebook

and YouTube.

On the 18th October Ruth will be joining us as our LifeStories Guest, telling her

salvation story and talking about her new book, "50 Letters to God".

It promises to be a blessed time.





The Promised Land - A sustainable

Foodbank

The proposal for Uganda was instead of constantly sending money to help our

brothers a piece of land was donated but funds were required to make this

piece of land acceptable and useful for the growing of crops. Thanks to your

generous and sacrificial giving in these past weeks, we have been able to set

up a sustainable food bank in Uganda.

Here are some photographs as the land is cleared, tilled and made ready for

the planting of the crops to help create a sustainable food supply for years to

come.



Monday September 27th 2021 -

8:00PM

Keith Tipple - From the Mundane to the

Miraculous

Keith Tipple has travelled the country doing

evangelistic and healing missions. Many have

testified to miraculous healings. Both he and his

wife have been involved with church planting in

the UK and also Pastored a church in the USA for

18 years as well as being involved with training.

They are now resident back in the UK and

believing for a spiritual awakening in the country.

JOIN US ON ZOOM

Just click the icon the link or the on 

the right to join

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89179486729?

pwd=ZDZvU1RHb0VVRlNIZk93aXkyWkZJZz09

Meeting ID: 891 7948 6729

Passcode: 734947

Facebook Live https://www.facebook.com/lifestoriesBMF

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89179486729?pwd=ZDZvU1RHb0VVRlNIZk93aXkyWkZJZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89179486729?pwd=ZDZvU1RHb0VVRlNIZk93aXkyWkZJZz09
tel:891 7948 6729
https://bmf-uk.dmanalytics2.com/click?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FlifestoriesBMF%3Futm_campaign%3DMonday%2520Night%2520LIfestories%26utm_term%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Flifesto%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Ddirectmailmac&i=1&d=gvplFzyRRwGnYWfjAHwpwA&e=george%40bmf-uk.com&a=CqGK2XsET6KFyp1cDsaGRQ&s=RJC_kZAfScU


YouTube live link: https://youtu.be/sfdlCrtGRQM

If you would like to partner with us in this evangelism campaign

please join us in praying for us to reach millions of people with these

Salvation Story Videos, and that they will reach hearts that area

ready to hear about Jesus.

Every £100 you give we will reach over 100,000

people.

If you require any further information or assistance please contact us

george@bmf-uk.com

As you can see our Life Stories are touching people all over the world.

We now have 80,516 people who have clicked the Salvation

Prayer Link from over 200 countries since Easter Sunday last year

Let us have your prayer

requests to add them to our

Thursday list

if you need support or prayer just

contact us at

www.lifestorieworldwide.com and we

will share them with prayer groups

worldwide. These christians bring

each request before the the throne of

grace seeking His face and Will in many lives.

https://facebook.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=699e708bebaa3d69f284e7831&id=1ffe33f168&e=1fe962fd30
mailto:george@bmf-uk.com
https://www.bmflifestories.com/


Revival Prayer Meeting

If you are a man and you want to see revival, join us Thursday night, 8pm UK

Time, for our Life Stories Prayer Meeting. We are encouraging and challenging

men from around the world to come together to pray. If you have a burden to

pray and you want to join us in praying for souls to be saved at this time get in

touch...

Thanks to generous support we

are looking to reach a target of

4,000 subscribers on YouTube

This milestone is very significant

as it now gives us access to extra features on YouTube that allow us

to reach more people. The total is now 3030. We continue to see

young people on YouTube as the largest group watching the Salvation

Stories.

We Give Local Church Support

Would you like Allan to speak at your church zoom meeting on

Sunday or during the week to encourage your church congregation

that God is working powerfully at this time?

Contact Allan through email allan@bmf-uk.com

We are, at lifestoriesworldwide, very conscious that our aim is to support the local

church and help bring this harvest into the local church. To aid this we would like

to o�er on a Sunday night an opportunity for churches to reach their communities

through Facebook,

If you would like to get involved with this please let me know and I will let you know

what we need to make this happen,

We would love more people to record their Salvation Story. If you are wondering

how you can do it, here is a simple formula to follow:-

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUTZKcmmKcvci1uQLjBk1xA
mailto:allan@bmf-uk.com


If you can record a video with your mobile phone and then send it to me on

whatsapp - 07785 237739

Intro - Your name, where you live, your occupation (If you are retired, what you

did before retiring).

Video Content  -  HOW YOU GOT SAVED.  PLEASE DO NOT MENTION

DENOMINATIONS OR CHURCHES.  it is purely how you came to know Jesus and

his Saving Grace 

Please try and keep the video below 5 minutes

If you then can get your church leaders' backing, we will put your church details on

our website for people to see,

If you’ve recorded your Salvation Story, record. now another testimony from your

life as a Christian. using the same formula as above...Our aim will be to post this

on Facebook in an evening on LifeStories Extra.

We are looking forward to a blessed evening where we can reach many people

across the world!

1Co 13:13 And now faith, hope, charity, these three remain; but the greatest of

these is charity.

May the Lord bless you and keep you in His love, 

Yours in His service,

Allan Jones, on behalf of lifestoriesworldwide.

www.lifestoriesworldwide.com

email: george@bmf-uk.com
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